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Frederick r wilsok
Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :- -: Oregon

Night 'phone, one long ring ofi
all lines.

Day 'phono call con t nil ollicc,

W. E. BAIRD
I'UNKKAI. DIHIJCrOR

I.ICISNSIil) liMHAI.MBR

rl(t Hlnoiiil nt All 'ie
Alwnjrt III KliH'k

UK lll.ANI), OltKUON

I Ic he: Two ltorl, Ono lorn:

U;& Rogers
i...!ui's Popular Hotel

MODI2RN CLEAN
Lc Direct Supcwisioii

of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
("I'rml l.iltfrt to I'l-- f .MBIIWII tttii'HUt

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of-'rV-!'

Moot pvory WhIiicmmIhv ninlit nt lliclr
Cnrtlo Hull in Orccm. Vlttlt-lii- K

Hrollii'rr-- umili' wiilcomu.

II. II. MASI'KKSOK, O.C.
W. ('. ItAl.l-.V- , K.nf It. A K.

1 W. R. USHER I
Nolary Public

2 Conveyancer i
O Oilic ., Tend inxl Wnlnut HU. Y

I'j.jm.mI). ('liriDtittii Clmrc.li

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kn h of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

I

Fourth Floor Sommert Building

Baker, Oregon

C. T. GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Sonunor llldg. Hakor, Oregon

America.s , fifty

food W
Sa.ving

caves starving people

lioODSON L. PATTERSON
II ATPYATLAVv

iU.S. COMMISSIONER '

UAKF.lt OHIiGOU

A BOOST FOR HALFWAY

, The American Statu B'ink of
Halfway will increase its capital
stock from $15,000 to $50,000 and
pecomc a national hunk. When
the matter is completed the insti;
tution '.v ill be Known as The First
National Hank of Halfway.

In commenting on the change
the Pino Valley Herald says: "An
Increase in the capital stock in
the local haul' will help in the
development of the commun.ty.
We have always bion short of
capital. The prestige which the
change will give the hank should
bring an increase of riopoafts and
thus larger available funds for
tine, 'flie mere news of the
change is encouraging. Hanks
are usually very conservative.
and the faith which the bank
mruiadPtnent shows in ou re
Ktjurcea and j.ofiibiliUes JvM I if
accepted as sound and it coma
full of inspiration, especially at u
poiiod when so many business
institutions are marking time."

Will Mark Pioneer's Crave.
The grave of W. H. Tobin. who

was buried in the Eagle Valley
cemetery recently, will have a
headstone. Through the efforts
cjf Ed Robinette. Counjy Judge
Puby ban the tmle otti& couaR
owned by 'iobm and instructed
Peputy SberilT Satmderi to take
$50 of the proceeds and secure a
stone for the grave.

Mr,, Tobin was widely known
throughout eastern Baker county,,
having been engaged in mining
and prospecting since the days of
the first settlers in this section
Ho made the Ural "find" of Rolri
atSlurgill Bar, taking out many
thousands of dollais worth cf
nuggets in a short time; other
mines on Snako KJver were also
discovered by him, but not being
of a busin-is- s turn of rolntf his
money soon was spent and for
some years past had lived off the
bounty of friends.

"Uncle Bill," as fie was famil-
iarly known, was almost 87 years
Qf ago at the time of his death.
Ho was a son-i- n law of Oregon's
first territorial governor, Gale.

Paid for His Music.
Not long ago two neighbors

maikeled a load of hogs the same
day, and each came to our bunk
with the check in pnyment for
their live stbek. i.'Bill placed his
on deposit; Sam drew the cash.
saying jokingly, "1 like to hear
tiio money jingle." On tlie road
homo that night n "hold-up- " man
stopped both teams and Sam's
money jingled in tho robbor's
pocket. Tho robber didn't oaro
for Bill's bunk book.

MoralThe man who likes to
hchr money jingle in his pocket
sometimes pays dearly for that
sort of nulsic.
ad) Eagle Valley Statu Bank

. Gardori Seeds nt Richland Drug
Store ad
' 'j3on't' forget to tunvyour tinio-plec- o

Ahead an hour next Sunday.

WITH OUR SOLDIER Bt)YS
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Under date of February,10th

Tracy Matthews wrote that l.o
was convalescing at the base hos-

pital at Brest, France. .

Mqrice Cooper received lils dis-

charge at Camp Lewis anil re-

turned to Richland last week.
"I'ude" has been stationdn at
Camp Mills, N. Y., forsomftime
past and sure looks finw ai d
dandy. f,

Art Thompson arrived pom'
last week having been disdmrgt-- .

from the army at the IVeeftno ;u

San Francisco whore lie hnwc-:- i

stationed fornlmoHt four rtfttith ;.

Me has gone to his ranm ti

.Snake River.
U. G. Day, son of --M .21 f '

arrived hew'mm
uj'l has gone to workfov
Martin. Mr. Da waa aaergf ;

i:i lhe'S2nd inf., and wairti i.

d at Honolulu; rereiying mt '

harge at Camp Kearney, JpaJii.

Ferman C. Davis arrived t oi
Monday, having received bis d;-- ;

..rge at Camp wis JatJfck.
Ut; was in the heavy artillery ana
-- pent, aevond months 1Q tai.cc
nut did not get into battle an hu
Ualioned near the front for some
time.

A tpjegram rseeUta !dnji
from l?d Blue stated that he had
arrived in Chicago, III., and d,

to obtain a furlough and
make a visit here in the near fu-

ture. Ed had been stationed at
tho Naval Air Station at Wexford,
Ireland, for about oight months,
and has some great yaw to tell
alo.it tho way he and Irs com
rades helped sink a number of
German subs.

'Pole' Mnsterson, formerly of
the 08rd Inf.. receives hi dia--
cnargo at Camp Lewis last week
tnd has returned to the Valley.
H'. had b3n doing polite d.rty In
Now York City for somi' time
p.ist, and says tl.e sight of 'our
lulls andjour mountains and the
o lor of sagebrush sure is good.
He reports Roscoe Gordon and
Jay Schultz as two of the c laziest

coppers" of'that metropolis.

Incoriie Tax Officers Hogg aht
Alalopoy will be at the court house
in Baker, irom and including
March 3tst to and including April
5th, to assist those who failci to
complete returns within the re-

quired time. "Any adjustments
of income taxes should be made
now,'-- ' says Milton A. Miller, coU
lector, "as drl extensivo drive for
delinquents will soon bo under
taken,"

Notice to Slocidiolders.
The annual meetintr of tho

Newt Young Ditcli Co, will bo
held in the school house at Now
Bridge at two o'clocK on Satur
day afternoon, March 29th.

4 ,

J. C. Bowen, Sec.

Mrl. M. L. Allen' has bScn an.
pointed administrator of tho es-ta- to

of R. S. Allen, deceased.
ThGB.-Ritc- h is in from Baker,

selling Briscoo nul.os.
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Opposite Saunders

NOW OPEN BUSINESS

PLOW WORK a Specialty
Lays made for any make of plow and

guaranteed to right g
a

All kinds of Truck and Carriage Body Building
Wagon Horse Shoeing, and General

1 Blacksmitliing done

Fifteen years experience

HARRY
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How He Fell
February Gtb, 1019.

Mrs. Fannie H. Lee,
7G7 Marshall St.,

Portland, Oregon.
Dear Mrs. Lee: Your letter of

inquiry about your son, dated
Dec. 17, 1918, just rcceivdd. In
response beg to advise you that
Corporal Wm. Virgil Saunders
was instantly killed by artillery
fire in the Bois de Cierges of tl-.-

Argonm- - Forest near Ueane,
France, October 4th. He wji

biHed in a cemetery in the Bo

de Cierges by the Chaplain of I. is
Regiment. :

You tan well be p'ioud of j.-.-

son Coi p. Saunders for Hia c
in action. He was a gr ;

inapiratio;. to ail the men on r
Uim he them all arijrht, I

extend to you my heartfelt greeti-
ng- of sympathy,

Very truly youre,
Charles A. Huddleson,

1st Lieut, 861st Inf.

Try and Be Present.
County Farm Agent Tweed, ac-

companied by F. L. Ballard,
county agent leader for Oregon,
arrived in Richland yesterday
morning about qight o'clock, hav-
ing made the tr'p from Baker by
auto in just three hours and ten
minutes. They went on to Pine
Valley where a meeting was held.

Thursday evening a general
farm meeting will be held in Rich-
land and the problems of the
community will bo (discussed, the
niattbr of rodent control will be
given especial consideration.

, ICE CREAM at Frank Clarke's
next Sunday. ad

i offer my residence property
in Richland for sale. O. Kendall

Knights of Pythias Work in
Pago itank next Wednesday eve.
Don't fail to attend,

Bro's. Store, Richland f
FOR

run

Repairing,

led

in workmanlike manner

Your patronage solicited

MULLIKIN
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Dr. M. D. Flemming
OPTOMETRIST

vill be at the RICHLAND Hotel

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

March 28, 29 and 30

KYnin s not as it

don't neglect your eyes, see Dr.;
Hemming and he willt fit' you-wit-

glasses thr.t will correct the
fault. Remember, you'll nevei
have but one pair of eyes.

ilMIY BONDS

H All issues Bought, 5 Sol

We pay market price lees
small brokerage, Send us ml
your bonds by rejlotered 5"

mail; we ;aail cLeck to you 5
day bonds are received, g
RAND REALTY COMP'NY

Insun.nco Aj;i ncy

Sommer B!dg,k Baker, Or

HERE JTOU ARE I

PUmps, Pipes, Valyes, Repairs
and extra parts of all. kinds... .

)

Firestone Tubes & accessories
for pale. Tuo'e vulcanizing
also soldering of all kinds
neatly and. promptly done

Shingles, dumber, Windows,
Doors, etc., carried jn stock j

0. A. CORSON, Richland, Ore
: ,

Two Brown Leghorn roosters
(one a prize bird), for sale 6v will
oxchange for bird of Bainbreodc
J. W. Wright, Sparta, Oro.-iidP- ?


